Thble 1. Selected measurements (ranges) and ratios for species of Peirates. Abbreviations: TI -total Je~gth ; Wp -width pronotum; Wa -width abdomen; Hdl -Head length; Hdh -head height; Aocl-length ~nteocular regl?"; Poel-Iength postocular region; Eyl -eye length; Eyw -eye width; Eyh -eye height; Eyio -length eye mterocular region; oce -ocellar diameter. Termin%gy. -The terminology used for the external morphology has been reported previously (Coscar6n 1983; Lent & Jurberg 1966; Lent & Wygodzinsky 1979) . The measurements and ratios, as seen in Thbles 1 and 2, were taken according to Coscar6n (1989) . For this revision a total of four measurements and 11 ratios were selected. The terminology employed for the characters of the female genitalia is detailed in Coscar6n (1994) . Extraction, dissection, inflation, and drawings of the male and female genitalia were performed according to Coscar6n (1983) .
CHARACTER
Cladistic analysiS. (Kluge & Farris 1969 ) and retention (Farris 1989) indices were calculated. We used the successive weighting procedure in Hennig86, which calculates weights from the best fits of the characters on the most parsimonious c1adograms using rescaled consistencies (products of the character consistency and the character retention index). These products are scaled in the range 0-10, and the weighting procedure is repeated on successively produced c1adograms until they no longer change (Farris 1989) . CLADOS version l.l (Nixon 1992) Diagnosis. -Pronotum subquadrangular (Fig. 13) ; last segment of the abdomen with different pigmentation than anterior one; connexivum dorsally visible (Fig. 13 ).
Key to species of tbe Peirates collarti species group 1. Ocelli on a tubercle (Fig. 1) ; eyes attaining superior but not inferior edge of head (Fig. 1) ; female macropterous; intersegmental line between IX and X tergites entire (Fig. 12) . Ocelli not on a tubercle (Fig. 14) ; eyes neither attaining superior nor inferior edge of head (Fig. 14) ; female brachypterous; intersegmental line between IX and X tergites not entire (Fig. 
23) P. monodi Villiers
Peirates collarti Sehouteden 182) Pirates collarl; Schouteden. 1931: 143; Villiers 1948 (Fig. 2) anterior lobe dark brown, except sulci with pilosity, hairs over surface and edges. Sulci distinct, with whitish to light brown pilosity, and brown hairs, without granulations. Depression not distinct. Lateral internal sulci distally united and extending to transversal sulci, and lateral external sulci attaining transversal sulci. Posterior lobe dark brown (in some specimens light brown in edges or lighter than anterior lobe), dark brown hairs, without granulations. Scutellum (Fig.  2 ) not uniformly dark brown; principal body with reduced granulations over surface and edges.
Macropterous form: Hemelytra (Fig. 3) (Fig.lO) with straight edges. Gonocoxite IX (Fig. 11) 1 ENT. SCAND. VOL. 26:2 (1995) internal edge hairs thin. IX and X tergites ( Fig. 12) subquadrangular; intersegmental line entire.
Measurements, see Tables I and 2 .
Distribution. -Afrotropical: Congo, Rwanda, Tanzania, and Zaire (Fig. 182) .
Discussion. -Separated from P. monodi by having a different pattern in the hemelytra, ocelli not on a tubercle, eyes neither attaining superior nor inferior edge of head, female brachypterous, and intersegmental line between IX and X tergites not entire.
Peirates m onodi Villiers 182) :r-\(~ • ;
ENT. SCAND. VOL. 26:2 (1991) Fig. 13 . Peirales monod; Villiers: general aspect. Scale line 2.0mm.
Pirates monod; Villiers, 1948: 235 (subgenus Cleplocoris (Fig. 22) internal edge hairs thin and thick. IX and X tergites ( Fig. 23 ) subquadrangular; intersegmental line entire.
Measurements, see Tables 1 and 2 .
Distribution. -Afrotropical: Ivory Coast and Zaire (Fig. 182 ).
Discussion. -Separated from P. collarti by having a different pattern in the hemelytra, ocelli on a tubercle, eyes attaining the superior but not the inferior edge of the head; female macropterous, intersegmental line between IX and X tergites entire. (Fig. 102) ; hairs of internal edge of gonocoxite IX thin (Fig. 112) . P. maurus Stal -Legs dark brown except base of hind femur light brown; scutellum without granulations; hairs of internal edge of gonocoxite IX thin and thick (Fig. 79 ). . P. diola (Villiers) 6. IX and X tergites subquadrangular (Fig. 146) ; intersegmental line not entire (Fig. 146) ; hemelytra not passing apex of abdomen; hairs of internal edge of gonocoxite IX thin and thick (Fig. 145) . P. perinetensis Villiers -IX and X tergites subrounded (Fig. 133) ; intersegmental line entire (Fig. 133) ; hemelytra not passing apex of abdomen; hairs of internal edge of gonocoxite IX thin (Fig. 132 (Fig. 37) ; scutellum with granula-tions (Fig . 37) ; female macropterous; parameres subtriangular (Figs 40-43 I), Lateral internal sulci distally united , and extending to the transversal sulci, and latera l external su lci divided in two and attaining the transversal sulci; tergites IX and X subrounded . 14 -Lateral internal sulci distally united , and extending to the transversal sulci , and lateral external sulci attaining the transversal sulci; tergites IX and X subquadrangular ... , , """'" 15 14. Eyes attaining the superior edge of the head (Fig. 61) (Fig. 72) .. P. balteatus Germar -Eyes not attaining the superior edge of the head (Fig. 159) ; hairs of internal edge of gonocoxite IX thin (Fig. 169 (Fig. 147) ; ocelli not on a tubercle (Fig.  147) Description. -Female: Head dark brown. In lateral view, eyes neither attaining superior nor inferior edge of head. Ocelli not on a tubercle. Antennae uniformly coloured, brawn.
Pranotum anterior lobe. dark brown, except sulci with pilosity and granulations, hairs over surface and edges. Sulci distinct, with light brown pilosity, and brown hairs, with granulations. Depression not distinct. Lateral internal sulci distally united and extending to transversal sulci, and lateral external sulci attaining transversal sulci. Posterior lobe dark brown, brown hairs, without granulations. Scutellum not uniformly dark brown; principal body with granulations over surface and edges.
Macropterous form: Hemelytra not passing apex of the abdomen. Predominating colour dark brown, except part of clavus (upper zone) and corium light brown.
Mid and hind legs entirely dark brown. Fore leg with femur dark brown in the base and light brown in the distal zone; tibia light brown in the base and brown in the distal zone; and coxa, trochanter and tarsi dark brown.
Connexivurn dorsally visible. First abdominal segments lighter in the base and darker (light brown to dark brown almost black) in the distal zone. Urosternites brown. Last segments of abdomen dark brown almost black.
Female genitalia . Gonocoxites VIII (Fig. 24 ) straight edges. Gonocoxite IX (Fig. 25) in· ENT. SCAND. VOL. 26,2 (1995) ternaI edge hairs thin. IX and X tergites (Fig. 
Description. -Male and female: Head dark brown almost black. In lateral view, eyes attaining superior but not inferior edge of head. Ocelli on a tubercle. Antennae uniformly coloured. Pronotum anterior lobe. dark brown almost dark, except sulci with pilosity, hairs over surface and edges. Sulci distinct, with whitish to light brown pilosity, without granulations. Depression distinct. Lateral internal sulci distally united and ~tending to the transversal sulci, and lateral external sulci divided in two and attaining the transversal sulci. Posterior lobe dark brown, dark brown hairs, without granulations. Scutellum uniformly dark brown; principal body almost black, no granulations over surface and edges.
Macropterous form: Hemelytra passing apex of abdomen. Predominating colour dark brown, except part of the clavus (between eu and Sc) that is light brown.
Legs dark brown.
Connexivum not dorsally visible, with predominating colour dark brown, the rest light brown (upper zone). Urosternites with different tonalities of dark brown. Last segment of abdomen dark brown almost black.
Male genitalia . Parameres (Figs 29-32) subrectangular, with hairs.
Female genitalia . Gonocoxites VIII (Fig. 33 ) curved edges. Gonocoxite IX (Fig. 34 ) in· ternal edge hairs thin and thick. IX and X tergites (Fig. 35) subrounded; intersegmental line not entire. Measurements, see Tables 1 and 2 .
Distribution. Afrotropical: Zaire and Zimbabwe (Fig. 183) .
Discussion. Description. -Male and female: Head (Figs 36, 37) dark brown almost black. In lateral view, eyes attaining superior but no inferior edge of head. Ocelli on a tubercle. Antennae not uniformly coloured, I antennal segment dark brown, the rest slightly dark brown.
Pronotum (Fig. 37) anterior lobe, dark brown almost black, except sulci with pilosity, hairs over surface and edges. Sulci distinct, with whitish to light brown pilosity, and brown hairs, without gran ulations. Depression not distinct. Lateral internal sulci distally united and extending to transversal Revision of two Peirates species groups 201 sulci, and lateral external sulci divided in two and attaining transversal sulci. Posterior lobe dark brown almost black, dark brown hairs, without granulations. ScuteUum (Fig. 37) uniformly dark brown; principal body with reduced granulations over surface and edges.
Macropterous form: Hemelytra (Fig. 38) passing apex of the abdomen. Predominating colour dark brown, except area between the Cu and R + M of the corium orange, and two irregular dots in the membrane, one in the basal zone and the other in the area between the Cu black.
legs entirely dark brown. Connexivum dorsally visible with predominating colour dark brown, the rest light brown (separation between the two colours not defined). Urosternites uniformly dark brown or not, light and dark brown. Last segment of abdomen dark brown.
Male genitalia (Figs 39-43 ). Parameres (Figs 40-43) subtriangular, with hairs.
Female genitalia (Figs 44-46 ). Gonocoxites Vlll (Fig. 44 ) straight edges. Gonocoxite IX (Fig. 45 ) internal edge hairs thin. IX and X tergites ( Fig. 46 ) subquadrangular; intersegmental line entire.
Observations. -In some specimens the clavus may have the distal zone a lighter dark brown than the rest. Also, in the membrane it may have an irregular dot in the upper zone.
Distribution. -Australian, lndomalayan, and Palearctic: China, Hong-Kong, India, Indonesia, Iran, Japan, Java, Myanmar (Burma), Papua, Philippines, and Sri Lanka (Ceylon) (Fig. 183) .
Discussion. -Separated from P. aurigans by having the sulci of the pronotum not distinct, scutellum without granulations, female brachypterous. and parameres subrectangular.
Peirates aurigans Distant 183) Pirates aurigans Distant, 1902: 285; J eannel 191 9: 249 (subgenus Cleptocoris). Cleptocoris aurigans; Villiers 1973: 26; M aldonadoCapriles 1990: 347. Material examined. Pronotum (Fig. 48 ) dark brown. Anterior lobe dark brown almost black, except sulci with pilosity, hairs over surface and edges. Sulci not distinct, with brown pilosity, and brown hairs, with out granu la- tions. Depression not distinct. Lateral internal sulci distally united and extending to transversal sulci, and lateral external sulci divided in two and attaining transversal sulci. Posterior lobe dark brown almost black, dark brown hairs, without granulalions. Scutellum (Fig. 48) • uniformly dark brown almost black; principal body without granulations over surface and edges.
Both macropterous and brachypterous forms known. Macropterous form: Hemelytra (Fig. 49) passing apex of abdomen. Predominating colour dark brown, except area between the Cu and R + M of the corium orange, and two irregular dots in the membrane, one in the basal zone and the other in the area between the Cu black.
legs entirely dark brown. Fore leg tibia as in Fig. 50. Connexivum dorsally visible or not, predominating colour dark brown, the rest brown. Urosternites not uniformly coloured, from light brown to dark brown. Last segment of the abdomen black.
Brachypterous form: Urosternites black. Male genitalia (Figs 51-56 ). Parameres (Figs 53-56) subrectangular, without hairs.
Female genitalia (Figs 57-59) . Gonocoxites (Fig.  57 ) VIII straight edges. Gonocoxite IX (Fig. 58) internal edge hairs thin and thick. IX and X tergites ( Fig. 59) subquadrangular; intersegmental line entire.
Distribution. Afrotropical: Kenya, Republic of South Africa, Tanzania, and Zaire (Fig. 183) .
Discussion. -Separated from P. atromaculatus by having the sulci of the pronotum distinct, scutellum with granulations, female macropterous, and parameres subtriangular.
Peirates balteatus Germar Pronotum (Fig. 62) anterior lobe, dark brown almost dark, except sulci with pilosity, hairs over surface and edges. Sulci distinct, with whitish 10 light brown pilosity, without granulations. Depression not distinct. Lateral internal sulci distally united and extending to transversal sulci, and lateral external sulci divided in two and attaining transversal sulci. Posterior lobe dark brown or lighter than anterior lobe, dark brown hairs, without granulations. Scutellum (Fig. 62) , uniformly dark brown; principal body almost black, without granulations over surface and edges.
Macropterous form: Hemelytra (Fig. 63 ) passing or not the apex of the abdomen. Predominating colour dark brown, except part of the clavus (upper zone) and corium light brown. legs dark brown. Connexivum (Fig. 64) Female genitalia (Figs 71-73 ). Gonocoxites VlIl (Fig. 71) curved edges. Gonocoxite IX (Fig. 72) internal edge hairs thin and thick. IX and X tergites ( Fig. 73) subrounded; intersegmental line entire.
Distribution. -Afrotropical: Egypt, Kenya, Thnzania, and Zaire (Fig. 183) .
Discussion. -Separated from P. tel/in; by having the eyes not attaining the superior edge of the head and the hairs of the internal edge of the gonocQxite IX thin. [oImly coloured. First and 2 antennal segments dark brown, 3 and 4 darker than 1 and 2. Pronotum anterolateral angles well developed. Lateral margin carinated along its entire edge. Anterior lobe dark brown, except sulci with pilosity. hairs over the surface and the edges. Sulci distinct, with whitish to light brown pilosity, without granulations. Depression not distinct. Lateral internal sulci distally united extending to transversal sulci, lateral medial sulci not attaining transversal sulci, and lateral external sulci divided in two and attaining transversal sulci. Posterior lobe dark brown, dark brown hairs, without granulations. Scutellum uniformly dark brown; principal body with granulations over surface and edges.
Macropterous form known. Hemelytra passing the apex of abdomen. Predominating colour dark brown, except clavus and corium light brown.
Legs dark brown with fore tibia lighter.
Connexivum not dorsally visible with predominating colour dark brown, the rest light brown. Urosternites dark brown. Last segment of abdomen dark brown.
Female genitalia (Figs 74-76 ). Gonocoxites VIII (Fig. 74 ) curved edges. Gonocoxite IX (Fig. 75) internal edge hairs thin and thick. IX and X tergites ( Fig. 76) subquadrangular; intersegmental line not entire.
Measurements, see Thbles 1 and 2.
Distribution. -Palearctic: Japan (Fig. 184) .
Discussion. -Separated from P lepturoides and P. strepitans by having a different position of the eyes and the ocelli.
Peirates diola (Villiers) comb. D.
(Figs 77-80, 184)
Cleptocoris diola Villiers, 1963a 
Coll. Mus. Tervuren (MRAC).
Description. -Female: Head dark brown. In lateral view, eyes neither attaining superior nor inferior edge of head. Ocelli not on a tubercle. Antennae not uniformly coloured dark brown. Pronotum anterior lobe, dark brown almost black, except sulci with pilosity, hairs over surface and edges. Sulci not distinct, with whitish to light brown pilosity, and brown hairs, without granulations. Depression not distinct. Lateral internal sulci distally extending to transversal sulci, lateral medial sulci not attaining transversal sulci, and lateral external sulci divided in two and attaining transversal sulci. Posterior lobe dark brown, dark brown hairs, without granulations. Scutellum uniformly dark brown; principal body without granulations over surface and edges. , • ENT. SCAND. VOL. 26:2 (1995) Rev ision of t wo Peirates species groups 207 Macropterous form: Hemelytra (Fig. 77 ) not passing apex of the abdomen. Predominating colour yellowish except a dark brown dot in the upper zone of the membrane.
Legs dark brown, except base of hind femur light brown.
Connexivum dorsally visible with predominating colour dark brown except a yellowish stripe. Urosternites brown. Last segment of abdomen dark brown almost black.
Female genitalia (Figs 78-80 ). Gonocoxites VIII (Fig. 78 ) straight edges. Gonocoxite IX (Fig. 79) internal edge hairs thin and thick. IX and X tergites ( Fig. 80) subrounded; intersegmental line ent ire.
Distribution. -Afrotropical: Senegal and Zaire (Fig. 184) .
Discussion. -The closest species is P. maurus which differs by having the legs entirely dark brown, scutellum with granulations. and the hairs of the internal edge of the gonocoxite IX thin.
Peirates lepturoides (Wolff) Description. -Male and female: General aspect of male as Fig. 81 . Head (Fig. 82 ) dark brown almost black. In lateral view, eyes passing superior and inferior edge of head. Ocelli on a tubercle. Antennae not uniformly dark brown. Pronotum anterolateral angles well developed. Lateral margin carinated along its entire edge. Anterior lobe dark brown, except sulci with pilosity, hairs over surface and edges. Sulci not distinct, with whitish to light brown pilosity, and brown hairs, without granulations. Depression not distinct. Lateral internal sulci distally united and extending to transversal sulci, and lateral external sulci divided in two and attaining transversal sulci. Posterior lobe dark brown, dark brown hairs, without granulations. Scutellum uniformly dark brown; principal body without granulations over surface and edges. Female genitalia (Figs 89-91 ). Gonocoxites VUI (Fig. 89 ) curved edges. Gonocoxite IX (Fig. 90) internal edge hairs thin and thick. IX and X tergites ( Fig. 91) subquadrangular; intersegmentallioe not entire.
Measurements, see Thbles I and 2.
Distribution. -Indomalayan: Borneo, China, India, Java, Myanmar (Burma), Philippines, Sri Lanka (Ceylon), and Thailand (Fig. 182) .
Discussion. -Separated from P. strepitans by having the eyes neither attaining the superior nor the inferior edge of the head and ocelli not 00 a tubercle.
• Description. -Male and female: Head dark brown almost black. In lateral view, eyes neither attaining superior nor inferior edge of head. Ocelli not on a tubercle. Antennae uniformly coloured dark brown. Pronotum anterior lobe, dark brown almost black, except sulci with pilosity. hairs over surface and edges. Sulci distinct, with whitish to light brown pilosity. and brown hairs. without granula~ tions. Depression not distinct. Lateral internal sulci distally united and extending to transversal sulci, and lateral external sulci attaining transversal sulci. Posterior lobe dark . brown almost black. dark brown hairs, reduced granulations. ScuteUum unj~ formly dark brown; principal body with reduced granulations over surface and edges.
Macropterous form : Hemelytra passing the apex of abdomen. Predominating colour dark brown, except part of the clavus (upper zone) and corium light brown.
Legs dark brown almost black. Connexivum dorsally visible, predominating colour dark brown, the rest almost black. Uros ter~ nites brown to dark brown. Last segment of abdo~ men black. Female genitalia (Figs 98-1(0). Gonocoxites VIII (Fig, 98) curved edges. Gonocoxite IX (Fig, 99) in-lernal edge hairs thin and thick. IX and X tergites ( Fig. 100) subrounded; intersegmental line entire.
Observations. -The type has a whitish dot over the membrane (in the upper zone) and corium Pcu+lA. and Cu brown; also area between R+M and SC brown with reddish tonalities.
Distribution. -Afrotropical: Republic of South Africa, Zambia, and Zimbabwe (Fig. 184) .
104
105 ENT. SCAND. VOL. 26:2 (1995) Discussion. -Separated from P. arealUS and P.
ochripennis by having the ocelli on a tubercle and the eyes attaining the superior but not the inferior edge of the head. Description. -Male and female: Head (Fig. 101) dark brown almost black. In lateral view, eyes neither attaining superior nor inferior edge of head. Ocelli not on a tubercle. Antennae uniformly coloured.
Peirates maurus
Pronotum (Fig. 102) anterior lobe, dark brown almost black, except sulci with pilosity, hairs over surface and edges. Sulci distinct, with whitish to light brown pilosity, and brown hairs, without granulations. Depression not distinct. Lateral internal sulci distally extending to transversal sulci, lateral medial sulci not attaining transversal sulci, and lateral external sulci divided in two and attaining transversal sulci. Posterior lobe dark brown, dark brown hairs, without granulations. Scutellum (Fig. 102) uniformly dark brown; principal body with granulations over surface and edges.
Macropterous form: Hemelytra (Fig. 103) passing apex of abdomen. Predominating colour dark brown, except a yellowish dot in the upper zone of the membrane and part of the clavus (distal zone) and corium (between Pcu+IA and Cu) brown.
Legs dark brown. Connexivum (Fig. 104 ) dorsally visible with predominating colour dark brown, the rest light brown. Urosternites dark brown. Last segment of abdomen dark brown.
Male genitalia (Figs 105-110 ). Parameres (Figs 107-110) subrectangular, with hairs.
Female genitalia (Figs 111-113 ). Gonocoxites VIII (Fig. lll) straighl edges. Gonocoxile IX (Fig. ll2) internal edge hairs thin. IX and X lergites ( Fig. 113) subrounded; intersegmental line entire.
Measurements, see TItbles 1 and 2.
Observations. -In some specimens there is no yellowish dot in the membrane.
Distribution. -Afrotropical: Guinea, Ivory Coast, Republic of South Africa, Senegal, and Zaire (Fig.   184 ).
ENT. SCAND. VOL. 26,2 (1995) Discussion. -Separated from P. diola by having the legs dark brown except the base of the hind femur light brown, scutellum without granulations, and the hairs of internal edge of gonocoxite IX thin and thick. Description. -Male and female: General aspect of male as Fig. ll4 . Head (Fig. llS) dark brown almost black. In lateral view, eyes neither attaining superior nor inferior edge of head. Ocelli not on a tubercle. Antennae uniformly coloured. Pronotum anterior lobe, dark brown almost black, except sulci with pilosity, hairs over surface and edges. Sulci distinct, with whitish to light brown pilosity, and brown hairs, without granulations. Depression not distinct. Lateral internal sulci distally united and extending to transversal sulci, and lateral external sulci divided in two and attaining transversal sulci. Posterior lobe dark brown almost black, without granulations. Scutellum uniformly dark brown almost black; principal body with reduced granulations over surface and edges.
Peirates niger
Macropterous form: Hemelytra passing the apex of abdomen. Dark brown almost black.
Legs dark brown. Connexivum dorsally visible. Dark brown almost black, junction between the connexival segments light brown. Urosternites with different tonalities of dark brown. Last segment of abdomen dark brown.
Male genitalia . Parameres (Figs 118-121) subrectangular, with hairs.
Female genitalia (Figs 122-124 ). Gonocoxites Vlli (Fig. 122 ) curved edges. Gonocoxile IX (Fig.  123) internal edge hairs thin. IX and X tergites (Fig. 124 ) subquadrangular; intersegmental line not entire.
Measurements, see Tables I and 2 . Distribution. -Afrotropical: Algeria, Kenya, Malagasy Republic (Madagascar), Mozambique. Republic of South Africa, Rwanda, Zambia, Zaire, and Zimbabwe (Fig. 184) .
Discussion. -Separated from P. turpis by having the junction between the connexival segments dark brown almost black, female brachypterous and parameres subtriangular.
Peirates nitidicollis Reuter 1&4) Pirates nitidicollis Reuter, 1881: 312 (subgenus Description. -Male and female: Head dark brown almost black. In latera l view, eyes neither attaining superior nor inferior edge of head. Ocelli not on a tubercle. Antennae uniformly coloured brown. Prono tum anterior lobe, dark brown almost black (in some specimens), except sulci with pilosity, hairs over surface and edges. Sulci distinct , with VOL. 26:2 (1995) sternites dark. brown almost black. Last segments of abdomen dark brown almost black.
Male genitalia . with hairs. Female genitalia (Figs 131-133 ). Gonocoxites VllI (Fig. 131 ) straight edges. Gonocoxite IX (Fig. 132) internal edge hairs thin. IX and X tergites (Fig . 133) subrounded; intersegmental line entire.
Distribution. -Afrotropical: Benin, Cameroon, Central African Republic, Equatorial Guinea, Gabon, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Ivory Coast, Lesotho, Liberia, Republic of South Africa, Rwanda, Somalia, Sudan, Zaire, Zambia, and Zimbabwe (Fig. 184) .
Discussion. -Separated from P perinetensis by having the posterior lobe of the pronotum not reduced, hemelytra without a stripe between the corium and clavus, shorter mesopleura, metapleura whitish pubescense and abundant in the abdomen, IX and X tergites s ubquadrangular, intersegmental line not entire, hemelytra not passing the apex of the abdomen, and the hairs of the internal edge of gonocoxite IX thin and thick. Description. -Male: Head dark brown almost black. In lateral view, eyes attaining superior but not inferior edge of head. Ocelli on a tubercle. Antennae not uniformly coloured.
Pei,ales och,ipennis
Pronotum anterior lobe, dark brown, except sulci with pilosity, hairs over surface and edges. Sulci distinct, with whitis h to light brown pilosity, and brown hairs, without granulations. Depression not distinct. Lateral internal sulci distally united and extending toe transversal sulci, and lateral external sulci di vided in two and attaining transversal sulci . Posterior lobe brown, dark brown hairs, without gra nulations. Scutellum, uniformly dark brown; Revision of two Peira/es species groups 215 principal body without granulations over surface and edges.
Macropterous form: Hemelytra passing apex of abdomen. Predominating colour dark brown, except light brown in the corium.
Connexivum not dorsally visible. Urosternites brown. Last segment of abdomen dark brown to almost black.
Male genitalia (Figs 134-139) . subrectangular. with hairs.
Measurements, see Tables 1 and 2. Distribution. -Afrotropical: Kenya (Fig. 183) .
Discussion. -The closest species is P. area/us which differs by having the last segment of the abdomen of the same colour than the anterior one and parameres small. (Fig. 141) anterior lobe, dark brown almost black, except the sulci with pilosity, hairs over surface and edges. Sulci distinct, with dark brown pilosity, without granulations. Depression distinct. Lateral internal sulci distally united and extending to transversal sulci, and lateral external sulci attaining transversal sulci. Posterior lobe dark brown, dark brown hairs, without granulations. Scutellum (Fig. 141) , uniformly dark brown; principal body almost black, with g ranulations over surface and edges.
Pei,ales pe,inelensis
Macropterous form: Hemelytra (Fig. 142 ) not passing apex of abdomen. Predominating colour dark brown, except a stripe between the corium and clavus and a dot in the upper zone of the membrane.
Legs dark brown. C onnexivum (Fig. 143) Female genitalia . Gonocoxites Vlll (Fig. 144 ) straight edges. Gonocoxite IX (Fig.  145 ) internal edge hairs thin and thick. IX and X tergites ( Fig. 146) Distribution. -Afrotropical: Malagasy Republic (Madagascar) (Fig. 182) .
Discussion. -Separated from P. nitidicollis by having the IX and X tergites subrounded, intersegmental tine entire, hemelytra not passing the apex of the abdomen, and hairs of the internal edge of the gonocoxite IX thin.
Peirates strepitans Rambur
Discussion. -Separated from P. lepturoides by having the eyes passing the superior and inferior edge of the head and ocelli on a tubercle. Pronotum (Fig. 160) anterior lobe, dark brown almost dark, except sulci with pilosit y, hairs over surface and the edges. Sulci distinct, with whitish to light brown pilosity, without granulations. Depression not distinct. Lateral internal sulci distally united and extending to tra nsversal sulci, and lateral ex- lernal sulci divided in two and attaining transversal sulci. Posterior lobe dark brown, dark brown hairs, without granulations. Scutellum (Fig. 160) , uniformly dark brown almost black; principal body almost black, without granulations over surface and edges. Macropterous form : Hemelytra (Fig. 161) Measurements, see Tables I and 2 .
Peirales lellini
Distribution. -Afrotropical: Ethiopia (Fig . 183) . Description. -Male and female: Head dark brown almost black. In lateral view, eyes neither attaining superior nor inferior edge of head. Ocelli not on a tubercle. Antennae uniformly coloured or not, dark brown almost black. Pronotum anterior lobe, dark brown almost black, except sulci with pilosity, hairs over surface and edges. Sulci distinct, with whitish to light brown pilosity, and brown hairs. with granulations. Depression distinct. Lateral internal sulci distally united and extending to transversal sulci. and lateral external sulci divided in two and attaining transversal sulci. Posterior lobe dark brown almost " n.
,. black. dark brown hairs, reduced granulations. Scutellum, uniformly dark brown almost black; principal body with reduced granulations over surface and edges.
Both macropterous and brachypterous form s known. Machropterous form: Hemelytra (Fig. 17l) passing the apex of the abdomen. Dark brown almost black.
Legs dark brown almost black. Connexivum not dorsally visible, dark brown almost black. Urosternites dark brown almost black. Last segment of abdomen dark brown almost black.
Male genitalia . Parameres (Figs 174-177) subtriangular, with hai rs.
Female genitalia (Figs 178-180 ). Gonocoxites VIII (Fig. 178 ) straight edges. Gonocoxite IX (Fig.  179) internal edge hairs thin. IX and X tergites (Fig. 180) subquadrangular; intersegmental line not eotire.
Distribution. -Indomalayan and Palearctic: China, Hong-Kong, Japan, and Russia (Fig. 184) .
Discussion. -Separated from P. niger by having the junction between the co nnexival segments light brown, female macropterous, and parameres subrectangu)ar.
Cladistics and biogeography
The analysis using equal weights yielded 87 equally parsimonious cladograms, each with 85 steps, a consistency index of 0.36, and a retention index of 0.52. When successive weighting was applied, two cladograms resulted after the second round of weighting, with length 132, a consistency index of 0.65, and a retention index of 0.81 . Their strict consensus tree (Fig. 181) The geographical distribution (Figs 182-184 ) of both species of the P. col/arti species group and P. amieti (the most basal species of the P. lepturoides species group), delimits a basal (paraphyletic) African component. When localities of the most apomorphic species are mapped and linked according to the cladistic information available, they show that three different clades have the same AfricanIndopacific pattern: (I) P. niger -P. turpis (Fig. 18S) ; (2) P. lepturoides -P. areatus / P. ochripennis (Fig. 186) ; and (3) P. atromaculatus -P. aurigans (Fig. 187 ). Based on this generalized"track, an Indian Ocean baseline is proposed.
Previous biogeographic analyses of other taxa, namely, the Miridae (Heteroptera) Diadems and Prodromus (Schuh & Stonedahl 1986) and Hypseloecus (Schuh 1991) , also show a clear relationship between Africa and the Indopacific, with Afri-ENT. SCAND. VOL. 26:2 (1995) can taxa basal to those occurring further east. In addition, several Lepidoptera, namely Tirumala, Amauris -Ideopsis / Paron/jea, Idea -Pr%ptea, Tinissinae, Perissomasticini, and Callidulidae, show an Indian Ocean baseline (Grehan 1991) . (In Fig. 188 we present the track of the Tinissinae to show the remarkable similarity of their distributional patterns). The P. collart; and P. lepturoides species groups and these other taxa are hypothesized to be tropical Gondwanan elements. with mino r subsequent spread into the Palearctic (Schuh 1991) .
